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THE BLAMC MONOPUNt

GARMENT AND GLOAK

MAKERS I STRIKE

for the Insurgent Senator

in Indiana.

Oyster Bay, July 8. Theodore
Roosevelt was hard at work today.
He expected no political visitors, but
as he still has thousands of letters
unanswered, as well as editorial work,
he kept very busy. Governor Hughes

expected to visit Sagamore Hill
Tuesday. .

Will Speak for Beverldge. '

Oyster Bay, N. T., July 8. Albert
Beverldge, United States senator

from Indiana and one of the most
prominent and consistent of the pro-
gressive republicans, came down from
Sagamore Hill yesterday afternoon
with a promise from Theodore Roose-
velt to deliver a campaign speech In
his fight for to the senate.
Mr. Beverldge departed content and
smiling, but he left it for the colonel
to make announcement of the pro-
posed campaign speech In the sena-
tor's behalf, and this is what Mr. ,

Roosevelt said:
"Mr. Foulk and Mr. Swift came to

Sagamore Hill last night and spent
the night here. They came to re-
quest me to go to Indiana and speak
In favor of Senator Beverldge. I
promised them that I would."

WiU Make One Speech.
He added that he had agreed to

make only one speech for the sena-
tor and so far as Is now known he
will make only one. The time and
place for this speech have not been
fixed.

Those who have followed the po-
litical conferences at Oyster Bay since
Theodore Roosevelt's return, share
the belief that he has cautiously been
feeling his way In his attitude toward
the administration and the Insurgents
hut yesterday's incidents are consid-
ered the most Important yet develop-
ed. Senator Beverldge is making his
fight for as an Insurgent
He Is opposed by John W. Kern, who '

ran with Bryan in the last campaign.
In his fight the senator is nlactnr
himself squarely against President -
Taft In so far as the tariff law figures

the law which the president has de
fended as the best tariff measure ever
passed, and denounced by the senator
In the same republican state conven-
tion which endorsed Beverldge for
another term, and virtually repudiat-
ed the law. In the senate Beverldge
fought the bill to the last and then
oted against it.

Where Beverldge Stood.
It Is pointed out, however, that
Ith this exception President Taft

and the senator from Indiana' have
been pulling together so far as ad
ministration policies are concerned.
There has been no break between
them. The president entrusted to the
senator the conduct of two adminis
tration measures at the last session of
congress the statehood bill and the
Alaska government bill, and although
the senator worked faithfully with
the insurgent band In the senate and
had a hand in the alteration of Pres
ident Taft'a railroad bill, he support
ed the administration regularly In
the last session when the vote were
taken.

Titer Talked Polltlca.
Sagamore Hill was fairly swarming

all day with men of various political
persuasions. They talked politics bib
day long but as they left town they
were unanimously reticent Oyster
Bay Is envolved In an atmosphere of
deep mystery.

There were three Indlanlans among
the visitors. Besides Senator Bever- -
ldge they were William Dudley Foulk
and Lucius B. Swift of Indianapolis.
Three came from New Hampshir- e-
Winston Churchill, the novelist John
Bass, war correspondent and his
brother, Robert R. Bass, who is a .

candidate for the republican nomina
tion for governor. New York state
wns represented by Representative
Hamilton Fish and James R. Shef
field.

Roosevelt Well Pleased.
From Montana there was United

States Senator Thomas H. Carter.
Colonel Roosevelt appeared to be well
pleased with the result of the day's
work of talking politics, which began
almost as soon as he was up and last-
ed well through the afternoon. To In-

terviewers, however, he would aay lit
tle except that he had promised to
make one speech for Mr. Beverldge.
Thus those who sought to interpret
the day as a general Insurgent rally
looking toward the shaping of Colonel
Roosevelt's future attitude were left
in the dark. And as an Indication
that this waa not the case there was
the presence of Senator Carter, a man
who In the past steadily opposed in
surgency.

"Did you come away pleased with
the results of your talks?' Senator
Beverldge waa asked as he left Oyster
Bay.

Beverldge Had Pleasant Visit.
"Well." he said. "I have had many

talks with Mr. Roosevelt In the past
few years, but never In my expert-- '
ence have I had one more satisfac
tory than today's. Further than this

(Continued on page 4)

Will Bid For Privilege of Raising tho
Maine.

New York, July 8. John ArbucUle.
who floated the V. S. 8. Yankee after
she sunk off New England cnext a
year ago, declares he will bid f r t

contract for raining the bain.- ,t

Maine In Havana l.uiLor.

Ballot Former Asheville Citi-

zen Honored.

Special to The Qazette-New- s.

Marion, July 8. A. Hall Johnson
of McDowell county, formerly a
young lawyer of Asheville, was nomi
nated by the democrats at last mid-

night on the eighty-thir- d ballot for
solicitor for the Fourteenth Judicial Is

district.
Following the nomination yesterday

of Judge Justice the Judicial conven-
tion went into the nomination of a
solicitor. McDowell county presented J.
Mr. Johnson; Henderson county,
Michael Schenck; Rutherford county,
James Carson; Yancey county, Ellis
Oardner, and Polk county, J. E. Ship-ma-

Burke county had no candi-
date and the delegates from that
county were divided among the as-
pirants. During the many ballots the
oeveral counties stood solid by their
favorite son and a long-draw- n out

ght was at once apparent. During
the balloting Burke county shifted

er vote from one candidate to the
other In an effort to break the dead- -
ock, but It was not until about mid

night and on the eighty-thir- d ballot
that the deadlock was broken and
Mr. Johnson, receiving a majority of
he votes, was declared the demo

cratic nominee for solicitor.

WILIS OF ACRES DE

President Has Signed Orders With

drawing More Than 35,000,-00- 0

Acres.

Beverly, Mass., July 8. Continuing
his policy of practical conservation,
late laBt night President Taft signed
orders withdrawing 85,073,164 acres
of coal lands frm the public domain
n the states of North and South Da

kota, Washington, Utah, Colorado and
Arizona.

Of the total withdrawal 20.698,469
acres are new, while 14.374,695 acres

re covered In confirmations and rat
ifications under the new law, approv
ed June 25, of withdrawals made dur
ing the past four years by both Pres-
idents Roosevelt and Taft.

North and South Dakota are the
states most affected by the new wlth- -

rawals. From the public domain in
North Dakota the president has with-
drawn from settlement 17,828,182
acres of land believed to contain

orkable coal. In South Dakota the
Amount withdrawn is 2,870,287 acres.

Previous withdrawals confirmed by
the president are divided among the
several states as follows:

Washington, 2,207,967; Arizona,
61,280 acres; Utah, 5,814,287 acres,
lid Colorado, 6,191,161 acres.
The withdrawal orders, proposed

y the geodetlcal survey and approv
ed by the secretary of the Interior,
reached Beverly from Washington
late lust night. All of the withdraw- -

Is and confirmation were made un
der the new law passed at the last
session of congress whlgh definitely

uthorlzes the president to withdraw
arious lands from entry pending

their classification and special dlspo- -
Illon by congress. The president
rged this law as the first step In his

plan for practical conservation.

HAVE TAKEN 23G BALLOTS

TA

Rockingham Delegates Vote for First

One, Then Another, Without Any-

thing Accomplished.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Greensboro, July 8. The fifth die
trlct democratic congressional con
ventlon took a recess for dinner after
808 ballots had been taken and no
nomination had resulted.

The Rockingham delegates said
this morning they were not trying to
block a nomination and that the
county's vote was changed, the dele
gates voting for first one of the can
didates and then another, without
anything being accomplished.

WOOL ftVftlNESa BAD..

Boston Actus ny IWromes a Wool Ex
porter IHces Klcaillty Decline

In American Markets.

Bonton. Juiv 8. As a result of
steadily declining prices of wool In
American markets, Boston wool deal
era have not only stopped large quaa
titles of wool In transit from Austra
Ha and sold them In London, but more
recently thle city has assumed the
unusual position of being a wool ex
porter.

The Drought Broken.'

Calumet, Mich., July S. Heavy
rains have broken the prolonged
drought, proving a God-sen- d to far
mera whose crops have already been
greatly dalVisged. '

Is Demanded, a Refusal Is

Probable.

New York, July 8. The further
adjournment today of the hearing of
the Porter Charlton case to August 11

forecasts the early ending of the case.
Papers demanding Charlton's extra-

dition to Italy to stand trial for the
killing of his wife, Mary Scott Castle
Charlton, at Lake Como, have not
been received. Unless the state de
partment takes action within the next
few weeks Charlton will be dis
charged.

Should Italy demand Charlton's ex
tradition the state department will
reject the demand unless Italy agrees
in future to turn over to the United
States all Italians who have coin- -
mittod crimes In this country nnd
then fled to Italy. This Italy, It Is
understood, will decline.

WHEAT, CORN, OATS

CROPS TOUT

Corn Acre Increased About 4.9 per

Cent, and Condttion Is a Little

Below Average.

Washington, July 8. The July crop
report of the department of ugrleul
ture. Issued at 2:30 o'clock this after
noon, shows the following estimates
of acreage and condition July 1: The
corn urea planted Is 114,083,000 acres,
an Increase of 6,312,000' acres,, or 4.9
per cent, compared with last year's
final estimate,

The average condition of corn is
85.4 as compared with 8S.10, the ten
year average. The amount of wheat
remnlnlnv on farms is estimated at
about 38,739,000 bushels. Compared
with 38,708,000, ten years averagi
The nverage condition of winter
wheat Is 81.5, compared with 81.3,
en years average. Average condition

of spring wheat Is 61.6, compared
with 87.1. ten years average. Aver
age condition or spring ana winter
wheat combined Is 73.5, compared
with 84. ten years average. The av
erage condition or tne oai crop in

82.. compared with 86.6, ten years
average.

or

NOT TETJ
DESPAIR

Believe the Films of the Fight at Reno

Will Be Very Generally
t

Shown.

N-- w Tork. July 8. William T
Rock of the Vltagraph company of

shorty after arrival iroiii
nno with original nlms of the Jef
fries-Johns- light pictures In his pos-

session, declared that while opposition
to the production of the pictures In

nriHln localities Is expected, he be
lieved general public sentiment of the

ntrv will not favor their total sup- -

uresstnn. "While we do noi expeci, or
. - ... .. Anrlmmit hvsaid, to eomoai hui.i. -

legal means, there is every rra.un
. ...expect that the views win ut

Hn,.w .nlil at a meeting of those In

terested In the pictures to be held la- -

ter U was expected a aenniie pun
would be decided upon and announc- -

ed.

CHICKAMAUGA MANEUVERS

ARE TO BEGIN TOMORROW

Regulars and MJUlla Will Bo Divided
Into, Two Armies, ine smju

and the Brown.

Chattanooga. July S. Army man- -
. .. i . n.,1, tiirfn
Th Tennessee. Mississip

.,i .ni Morula mllltla, Infantry and
cavalry, and one battery of regular

i.t .xiilurv will compose
nrnwn irmr. The Red army In

iha seventeen in iniumu,
eleventh cavalry and one uvuery o.
field artillery.

The problem la the destruction or
capture by the Brown army of the
Invading Red army, supposed to be
moving on Chsttanooga from Rome,
Os.

. REDUCTION HELD UP

Tiiltrd State Circuit Conrt or Ap
peals Comes to Temporary Re-

lief of lMllmnn Company, y

Chicago, July 8 By order of the
initt Htute. ri rou It Court of Appeals.
the reduced sleeping car ras ordered
by the Interstate commere-- i commis-
sion cannot so Into effect for several
months. Judge Heamsn, Orossciip
,.n,l HuUer srnrttpil a stay order, pen
log rehearing by the commission as to
the Justice of its mandate.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
j ' The Franklin,

Brevard, N. C, July 8.

That the nominations made this
week at the regular republican county

convention Btaml for one of the
strongest tickets ever presented by

that party In this county is the unani-

mous opinion of the Transylvania re-

publicans. At the meeting Tuesday
everything was harmony. Delegates
met here In. the county court house
11 ml with an unusual spirit of enthu-
siasm shown selected candidates to
enter the coming campaign this fall
for county offices.

Dr. Engllch, a life long republican
and one of the most highly respected
citizens of Transylvania county, pre-

sided over the convention. H. Harris
was pominnted for the house of repre-
sentatives! A. 'E. Hampton, for clerk
of the Superior conrt; Rosco Nichol-
son, as register of deeds, and J. H.
Plckelsdmer for sheriff. Mr. Plckel-Hlm- er

is one of Brevard's most prom-
inent business men and his Intluence
in the county Is said to be strong. H.

!. Buiiey of Henderson county, but a
former resident of this county, was
nominated county surveyor. He Is
well known and considered one of the
best surveyors in this part of the
county.

Those nominated for county rs

are M. L. Hamilton, W. A.
c,r. Kiiii, and Arthur Miller.

TO PUY POLITICS

Mrs. Young Elected Presidednt of fta

tional Teachers Asssociation

Over Mr. Snyder.

Boston, July 8. Women teachers
thowed their knowledge of politics
yesterday by pushing Mrs. Ella Flagg
Young, superintendent of the public
schools of Chicago, through to election
ns president of the National Educa-
tions association. Her opponent,
Zacharlaa Snyder, president of the
State Normal school of Cokirado, who
wax tlie selection of the nominating
committee, representing all the states,
was defeated by a vote of (17 to 376
In the general convention.

It took clear political heads to cut
the knot which the nominating com-

mittee had tied about Mrs. Young,
but the women were equal to the task,
and after Mrs. Young had resigned as
second vice president on the ticket
presented to the general conference
her friends put her up as a direct can-
didate against Mr. Rnyder.

When Mrs. Young was declared the
winner, the convention Immediately
accepted the 6ther presented by the
committee.

Treasurer, P. V. Springer, Michi-
gan: vice president. James Y. Joyner,
ICalelgh, N. C; Miss Julia Rlckman,
New York; F. I Cook, Spearlish, S.
J).; Geo. A. McFarland, Valley City,
N. I).; Thomas C. Miller, ghepards-tow- n,

W. Va.; Chas. 8. Fobs, Reading,
Pa.; Homer F. Sweerlcy, Cedar Falls,
la.; E. O. Hyes. Alva, Okla.; E. T.
Fairfield. Topeka. Kans.; Samuel
Avery, Lincoln,, Neb.; C A. Dunlway,
Boxeman, Mont. A director from each
state also was chosen.

Particular attention was paid to the
education of the children in the ad-

dresses at today's meeting. . During
the afternoon, state teachers' associa-
tions and those Interested In school
gardens and religious training also
held sessions. At ttve general session
last evening education along broad
lines was discussed. The convention
will close tomorrow night. The reso
lutions of the association adopted at
the general business meeting were In
part as follows:

The directors decided unanimously
to hold the next convention In San
Francisco In ltll. The claims of San
Francisco were eloquently presented
by Alfred ltoncovlerl, superintendent
of schools of that city.

FUNERAL OF JUSTICE FULLER

The Body Laid to Rest In Gracrland.
Chicago, ilexide Tliat of

Ills Wife.

Chicago, July 8 The last rites
over the body of Chief Justice Fuller
were performed today. , The Inter
ment was at Oraceland and the grave
beside his wife's. The funeral party
which arrived from the east followed
the casket to St, James' church.

All courts were closed. Flags were
at half mast and at the hour of the
services teventeen-mlnut- c guns boom
ed a salute.

TOBACCO CROP REIORT.

Acreage Increased 83.70 Acre and
Condition of Crop Below

. tne Averagevj

Washington, Jtity 8. A he tobacco
acres la atlmated by the Crop re
porting board of the department of
agriculture at l.Ill.uoo acres, or ,

7te arms I! II nr rent.) more than
lint The condition of the crop
Is 8'i. J, n compared With 8.M Jill 1

iiiul Kti 4, ten years average, on
Jwiy 1.

CHARGED WITH NEGLECT

OF

Hamilton, 0., Man Is Arrested at Can

ton on Complaint of Ohio

Humane Society.

Special lo GeetlNews.''. t-

Canton, N. C, July 8. John Giice
was arrested here lust night by the
Chumpinn Fibre company's chief of
police, J. A. Lyerly, upon a warrant
sworn out by Henry Hughes, of
Hamilton, Ohio, In which Cilice Is

accused of inhuman neglect of his
four children.

Ullce has been working here about
two months under un ulius, ut the
pulp mill, and Chief Lyerly having
his description anil order for his ur- -
rest, took him last night when Ullce
ailed for his full time, it being pay

day with the company, --rue warrant
Is dated May 10. and Is Issued un
der the head of the humane order of
the state of Ohio, and is signed by

B. Yenkin, who is expected here
this afternoon, to take ifiurge of
Qlice and take him back to Hamil
ton to answer to the charge of ne
glect of his own children, four in
number, the aaa of whom range
from four years to eight months.

Mr. Sentclle a Caiuliilute.
John Sentelle today announced his

candidacy for treasurer of Haywood
county before the primary to bu held
August 6. Mr. Sentelle has fjr years
represented the Asheville Citizen In
Its circulation department on the
Murphy branch of the Southern, lis
is also a lamer, and lives Bix miles
from Canton, having recently moved
to his newly purchased home from his
former one near Waynesvlllo.

Work was begun Tuesday on the
abutments tor the big new steel bridge
which Is to spun the Souther i
tracks near Its station here. It Is to
be one hundred and sixty feet In
length and thirty to forty high.

Proprietor Wears of Mear'a hotel, Is
having the house thoroughly reno
vated, and renewed
throughout, and will have his popu
lar place open for guests within the
next ten days or two. weeks. His
daughter, Mrs. Wells, who formerly
ran Clyde Inn at Clyde, will assist
Mr. Meers In the conduct of his ho-

tel In the future, nnd It will continue
In the past to be one of the very

best In the entire state.

MAY0DAN BUSINESS MAN

IS KILLED BY LIGHTNING

George Wilson Ktriick tast Nlghl
While Klamllng In a Door at His

Place) of

Special to The Oaxette-New- a.

Wlnston-Sule- July 8. Oeorge
Wilson, aged IS, a prominent mer-
chant and one nt the best known citl-te-

of Mayndan, was killed' by light-
ning last night about 8 o'clock while
standing In a door at his place of busi
ness. There were several other per
sons in the stiwe at the time of the
stroke but no one else was Injured.

Fee of $250,000 iM'niuiulcd.

Chicago, July 8. Two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars la the fee de-
manded and may be paid to Attorney
Clarehce A. Knight for straightening
out the estate of the lnte Charles T.
l'erkes, the traction magnate.

RciiHStton In Kianlsli Cortes.

Madrid. July (.The Pablo Iglestui
socialist deputy created a sensation In
the enrtes today by a violent revolu
(binary speech about flarcelonn riots.
He proclaimed the Innocence of Fer
rer.

Baroness de La Roche's Ma

chine Falls 50 Meters, Break-

ing Her Arms and Legs.

Bethany Plain, Rheims. July 8.

The Baroness De Jji Roche, the llrst
French woman aeroplanist. was fatal
ly injured this afternoon, falling from

height of SO metes.
Baroness Be La Roche is dying as

a. result of her Injuries. She had
flown arauruV.'c ' Bld once at a
height of 80 meters when suddenly in
front of the applauding spectators
she appeared frightened and confused
at the approach of two other aero
planes. She started to descend but
while still '0 metres from the ground
lost control of her machine. The
aeropluno turned over and fell like
a log. The baroness' arms and legs
were broken. Her mangled body was
removed from the wreckage and con
veyed to a hoHpital. This Is the sec-

ond fatal accident of the meeting.
Wuchter was killed last Friday.

Two Break Record.
Two aviators broke records for 150

kilometers today. Hubert Ijithani
covered the distance in two hours,
one minutes and six seconds, and af-

terward the Belgian, Ollcalager, did
It in one hour, 08 minutes, 20 sec
onds.
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He Is Wanted as a Witness in the Suit

of Francke Against Peary for

$10,000 Damages.

Berlin, July S The provincial court
hearing of (he case of Kmlolph
Francke agaiiiHt Commander I'earv
to recover $10,000 has ordered
Frnneke to produce Dr. Frederick A.

Cook as a witness.
Francke, who was associated with

Cook In the north polar exploration,
demands 1 10,000 In return for furs.
walrus and narwhal teeth, which he
alleged peary required him to surren-
der for taking him back home from
Ktah.

HEAVY RAINS INTERFEERE

WITH THE STREET WORK

Weavcrvllle AiKIkhHIcs Kcrlciiclnfc
Nome tnoinvenlcncc Culvert

Prove Inadequate.

The lnte heavy rains have played
havoc with the Improvements on Wea-vervll-

streels. In places where new
fills have been made, some of the cul-

verts have proved Inadequate for car-
rying off the water and a sreat deal
of damage tills been done by reason
of the overflow, and th sliding of dirt

The rock crusher has been In place
for some time, and a convenient ledge
of stone has been uncovered on the
farm of lr. J. A. Reagan; a road has
also been built to the crusher. As
soon ns the most Important streets are
put In shape the work of broadening
and Macadamising the sidewalks will...'begin.

The money received from the sale
of bonds for street Improvement, Is

now being expended carefully,

TUK WlUATUCIt

For Asheville and vicinity: Part'
ly cloudy weather with local showers
tonight or Saturday. ' Moderate south
and southwest winds

For North Carolina; Partly cloudy
with local showers tonight or Hatur
day. Moderate south and southwest
winds.

Fifty Thousand Quit Work in New York

Demand Higher Wages and

Shorter Hours

KKKKKKItieKltl'ICItltttltltltR
New York, July 8 New

York enters today on the sec-
ond day of the garment work-
ers' strike, which late, yester-
day culled out probably about
B0, 000 workers. Fifteen hun-
dred shops ure affected.

New York, July 8. Fifty thousand
garment and cloak makers, of whom
8,000 are women, walked out yester-

day afternoon ut the cull of the Inter-

national I .u dies' Uarment Workers'
union, which demands an 8 hour day,
an Increase in wages and a guarantee
that contractors shall stand behind

for wage payments.
The light thus far is purely local, but
officers of the union say thut If the
employers attempted to sublet their
work in other cL.es, notably, Chicago,
F'blladelphin and Cleveland, the union
would call a strike there also. The

00 factories here employ 100,000
hands, of which approximately half
ire organistcd. The strikers hope to
I raw many of the non-unio- n workers

out by sympathetic appeal.
"We have plenty of money, between
0.01)0 and $100,000," said Vice

President Polatoff of (be union, "and
the members In other cities will help
us. We have received a greut many
iffers of settlement already and these

will be considered by the settlement
ommlttee." tin the other hand the

executive committee of the cloak and
suit manufacturers' association
which has 2.000 members In this and
ilher cities, said that no decision had
been reached by the committee but It

Is certain that no member of the us

oclution Villi meet (he demand of the
union.

NEW YORK NEGROES ARE

PLANNING A RECEPTION

Black Bell" In MctroMlls Will He
eclve Jack Johnson With Open

Ann Films Arrive.

New York, July 8. The negroes In
the "black belt" are planning a Dig

reception for Jack Johnson when he
arrives Monday. The nstio champion
will lead the procession. The moving
picture, films of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight reached hcTe today and arc now
being develo ed, .

. l

A 8KVKN WOIID W1LU .

Man Fnlally Injured by Freight Train
Scribbled Ills hast Testament

on Freight Card.

Pittsburg, July 8. A freight' card
was tiled In probate court today as the
will of Robert J. MteElroy. Fatally
Injured by a freight train, McElroy
scribbled on the card, "Mary, all that
is thine." The will leaves an estate
of 85200.

THE JKFFBIFS JOHNSON MGHT
PICTCMF.S MAY NOT llli BARRKIJ

Clilcasoans Will Witness Fight on
Canvas Unless Mayor ami Chief

of Poller Change Their Mlnda

Chicago, July 8. Unless Chief of
Police Hteward and Mayor rlusse
change their mlnda the Jeffries-Joh- n

on pictures will not be barred here.


